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WH. MERRICK, 
• LA WYEH. 

Richards* Block, Austin, Minnesota. 40-ly 

JSCHWAN, 
• MANUFACTURER mid DEALER IN 

BOOTS and SHOES. Main street, Austin, 
Minnesota. 40-ly 

CI C. KINSMAN, 
J. A TTORNE Y AT LAW, 

Real Estate, insurance and Loan Broker, 
Main street, Austin, Minnesota. 40-ly 

" Don't You Forget It" 

w. 
M. HOWE, 

Register of Deeds of Mower county, Austin, 
Minn. Will examine titles, pay taxes for non
residents, &c. junSO 

RMANZO ALLEN7, ~ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Real Estate Agent. Collections made and 
Taxes paid. Oflice in Basford's Block, Austin, 
Minnesota. 30_tf ' 

w L. HOLLISTER, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon, corner of Main and 
w inona streets, Austin, Minn. No cards, 

j una) 

J N. WHEAT, M.D., 

Homoepathic Physician and Surgeon. Oflice 
and residence corner St. Paul and Mill streets 
Austin, Minn. jun20 

JM.GREENMAN, 
• A T TORNE >' AT LA ll r .  

Wil! practice in the courts of record, and the 
U. S>. Courts. Office in Schleuder's Block 
Main street, Austin, Minnesota. 40-ly 

J^A FAYETTE FRENCH, 

Attorney at Law, Austin, Minn. Collections 
a n<! other business attended to carefully and 
p romptly. Agrent of the .AStna and other Fire 
Insurance Co's. Office in Bank Block. jun20 

p B. JOHx\SON, Jr, 

Attorney at Law, Austin, Minn. Practices in 
all the Courts of the State. Prompt attention 
given to Collectiug. Office over the Mower 
County Bank. jun30 

Q-. Schleuder 
IS AUSTIN'S 

!S: PIONEER -fi 
DEALER IN 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 

SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC 

Call on him, and look over his elegant 
stock. Main street. 

SADDLERY. 

J£AISER & GUINEY, 

AUSTIN, MINN. 

Manufacturers nd Dealers in 

HARNESS, 
SADDLES, 

HORSE COLLARS, 
TRUNKS & WHIPS 

&c., &o.} &c., &c 

REPAIRING nearly and chcaply done. AH 
work warranted. 

D AIL WAY HOUSE. 
11 StIER WIN <k FRENCH, Props. 

Hates—$2.00 per day. Good Sample Rooms 
up Town. Guests carried to and from the 
City, free of charge. Austin, Minn. 

B LACK SMITH SHOP. 
W. W. PATTERSON has bought out 

the shop, tools aud stock of J. Keiusmitb, and 
does all kinds of work in his line on shortest 
noticc at low prices for Cash. Shop corucr 
Bridge and St. Paul streets, Austin, Minn. 

WII. ADAMS, 
.  PLASTERER, P, RICK-MASON, 

AND CALCIMINER, An*li„, Minn. 
Patronage solicited. Work done promptly 

aud satisfactorily. Orders may be left at G. 
A. Hume's hardware store, 3-ly 

JOHN KENT, 

From his new Grocery Store at RAMSEY, sup
plies the surrounding community with every
thing needed in his line of trade. Goods tirst 
class. Prices low. Give me a call. 

O. M. CAMERON. E. B. CRANE 

CAMERON & CRANE, 
A TTORNE YS AT LA IV, 

An Real Estate Agents. Collections made 
and taxes paid. Office, north side Public 
Square, in brick building. Austin, Minn. 40-ly 

J A. BATES, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in-

•  LIGHT AND HEAVY CARRIAGES. 
Makes these goods to order in a tip-top satis
factory manner. Dexter and side-bar buggies 
a specialty. Factory, north-east corner Pub
lic Suuare, Austin, Minnesota. 40-1 v 

BULLOCK ^PIERCE, ~~ 
BARBERS aud HAIR DRESSERS. 

Rooms under Mower County Bank, Main 
street. Austin. Minn. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or no pay. All branches of the business con
ducted in the most approved style. e©r"Baths 
—plunge or shower, hot or cold—attached. 

MWEST 
MUST 

VIA THE 

Chicago & North-Westem 
RAILWAY. 

P 
fc < 

2380 MILES OF ROAD I 
WEST FOR 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, 
DENVER, LEADVILLE, 

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO, 
BLACK HILLS, 

Sioux. Oity, Y ank.ton, 
AND ALL POIST3 IN 

NEBRASKA, COLORADO, 
CALIFORNIA, The TEBBITORIES, 
OREGON, IDAHO, ' 
ARIZONA, MONTANA, 
UTAH, NEVADA. 

tar- At COUNCIL BLUFFS it uses a joint Depot 
with the Union Pacific Railway. 

EAST FOR 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, 
GREEN BAY, MARQUETTE, HOUGHTON, 
OSHKOSH, FOND DU »AC, NEENAH, 
SHEBOYGAN, WATERTOWN. MENASHA, 

NEW YORK, BOSTON, 
DETROIT, > 
MONTREAL, f BUFFALO, 

H. A. AVEItY, 

D E N T I S T ,  
AUSTIN, MINN. 

Office over Dorr & 
"NVold's drug store. 

BRGWNSDALE. 

jyn. JNO. c. WYSOR, 

m Resident Physician and Surgeon. Browns-
dale, Minnesota. Oftica with Weisfir & Shortt 
over drug1 store of A. L. Sleeper & Son. 29-ly 

DA. BRITTS, M. D., 
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

T. BKOWNSDALE, MINN. 
The Pioneer Practitioner of the place. Has 

anextensive practice and large experience Arlj' 

•y^TEISER & SHORTT, 

Heal Estate and Collection Agents, Conveyan
cers and Notaries Public, Brownsdale, Minn. 
Improved and wild lands for sale in Slower and 
Dodge counties. Titles examined and taxes 
paid for non residents. jun20 

CLOTHING. 

C L O T H I N G !  
AND GOODS FOR 

Men's,Youth's, Boys 
AND CHILDREN'S WEAR. 

In fine, medium and low-priced fabrics. I 
offer the largest stock of the best 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

EVER EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY, 

Adapted to all purposes, and at lowest Cash 
prices. My goods are 

BETTER MADE, 
CUT, TRIMMED, 

AND FINISHED 
Than are to be found elsewhere. This I Guar-

actce. 

ALSO, A FINE LINE OF 

GENTS' FURNISHING 00008, 

HATS AND CAPS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES 

solicit eiT^t i°n of my Btock is respectfully 

R. DUNKLEMANN, 
The Clothier* 

AGMSSASF °K 

f PITTSBURGH, 
j \ TORONTO, 

AND ALL POINTS IN 
New England and the Canadas. 

™ '̂NOBTH¥STERN!'—E 

DIRECT AND SHORTEST ROUTE 
To the West and to the East. 

At CHICAGO it connects with alt Railroads for the 
EAST, SOUTH and NORTH. 

IT 18 THE ONLY ROAD BETWEEN 
CHICAGO AND COUNGXXr BLUFFS 

Upon which is run the 

PULLMAN HOTEland SLEEPING GARS. 
In addition to these, it gives First-Class meals 

at its Eating Stations, at 50 cents each* 
t* Steel Rail Track! 

f Finest Day and Night Coaches! 
^Tirrt Class Equipment! 

IT MAKES CLOSE CONNECTIONS with all Rail-
roads that cross its line. 

Pallman Sleepers on all Night Trains, etc., 
etc.* render tliis the desirable 

Jtoute to the 
WEST AND EAST 2 

Insist npon Ticfcet Agents selling you Tickets via. 
this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse to buy 
if they do not read over the Chicago & North-Western 
Railway. 

If yon wish the Best Traveling Accommodation* 
yon win tray yonr Tickets by tbis Route W AND 
WILL TAKE NONE OTHER. 

All Ticket Agents can Bell Tickets and check usual 
Baggage Free by this Line. 

For information, folders, maps, etc., *ot obtainable 
at Home Ticket Office, address any agent of the Com* 
pany, or 
MARVIN HUGHITT, W. H. STENNETT, 

GcnT Manager, Gcn'l Pass. Agent, 
CHICAGO, 

CHICAGO, 
MILWAUKEE & St. PAUL 

RAIliWAV 
la the Very Best Line Betireea 

Chicago, Milwaukee, 
St. Paul and Minneapolis, 

And An Points In 
Wisconsin, Northern Iowa, Minnesota 

Dakota, Manitoba, and the 
Black Hills, 

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
New England, the Canadas, and all 

Eastern & Southern Points. 

—AND— 
D A I L Y  T R A I N S  

BETWEEN 
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL AND 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul Railway la 

the only Northwestern Line Coimcetinir In 
Same Depot In Chlcam with any of the 
great Eastern and Southern Railways, and Is th# 
mosteonveniently located with reference to reaching 
any Depot, Hotel or place of business in that city. 

Through Tickets and Through Baggage-Cheeks to 
all principal cittcs. 

SteeJ-rall Track, thoroughly ballasted, froo from 
dust. WMtinghouse improved Automatic Air Brake. 
Miller's Safety Platform and Couplings on all FM-
senger Can. 
.The Finest Day Coaches and Palace 
SleefinffCars. 

This Road connccts more Business Centres, Health 
and Pleasure Resorts, and passes through a finer 
country, with grander scenery, than any other North
western Line. 

A. V. H. CARPENTER, 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. 

8.8. MERRILL, W. C. VAJT H02UBE, 
General Manager. Ass't Gen'l Manager. 

DRUGS, AC. 

D ORR & WOLD, 

PRESCRIPTION 

D R U G G I S T S ,  

And dealers in 

STATIONERY, BOOKS. &C. 

jun20 AUSTIN. MINN. 

. BLACKING 

^S'S.r^SSS.EHCYClOPEDIJI 
HOW TO BE 
YOUR OWNgK^a-K^ 

LAWYER 

f. W. ZU6US * CO., 1,000 Arch St., PUI'a, Pa, 

A oootiaoeas Flow of Water does not Wet or Dim 

WOLFF'S 

j-A^C ME ; 

BLACKING. 
Self-Polishing Leather Preservative. 

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT. 

YOUR DEALER FOR IT. 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 

The Deadly Fire-Damp. 
An explosion in a colliery near Wrexham, 

Wales, on the 4th inst., killed eight men. 

Heavy Failure. 
Reese Owens, a prominent pork packer at 

Pittsburg, Ta., failed on the 5th instant. Lia
bilities $160,000; assets said to be small. 

Fatal Doiler Explosion. 
One man was fatally scaldcd and several 

severely injured by the explosion of a threshing 
machine boiler near Ogden station, Mich., on 
the 1st inst. 

Fatal Runaway. 
Report has been received that in a runaway 

on the Gainesville road, six miles west of Sher
man, Texas, a. man's brains were knocked ont 
and his wife killed by the horses dragging her 
to death. 

A Bad Cornice. 
One young lady was killed and another seri

ously injured by being struck by a falling cor
nice from a building, while walking along the 
sidewalk on a street in Freeport, 111., on the 
31st ull . Two other ladies had a narrow escape. 

The Public Debt. 
The regular monthly statement of the condi

tion of the public debt shows a decrease of $5,-
576,053 during July, The total debt, less cash 
in the treasury, is now $1,936,596,241. • The 
coinage at the mints during July was $4,276,-
500. 

Daring- Robberies. 
On the 5th instant, labile making a deposit in 

the Dominion bank of Toronto, Ont., a man 
named Petman, clerk of the Building and Loan 
association was robbed of ©16,000 by two Amer
icans, who cscaped. 

Damaffincr Floods. 
Heavy rains have caused a freshet in the Cape 

Fear river, near Fayetteville, N. C. The low
lands are overflowed, and great damage has re
sulted to the com and cotton crops in tho 
vicinity. 

Tho" floods in Silesia have subsided. The 
damage to public and private property is im
mense and there is great distress. 

hall, and an immense number of people on the 
sidewalk. The doctor drank a glass of milk 
and called for a Georgia watermelon. This he 
tapped, dug his hand into it and ate 
heartily. When remonstrated with, he asked 
to be left alone, Baying: "No, my lord, I am 
running this now." When he placed the 
glass of milk to his mouth, he re
marked: "Gentlemen, you don't be
lieve that's good!" The signal for 
the expiration of the fast was a whistle from a 
factory in the vicinity. When it blew Tanner 
had a peach in his hand, bnt before he could 
put it into his mouth somebody snatched it 
awav. In response to the plaudits of the as
semblage Tanner, who was sitting on a chair, 
placed on the table, waved his . ha.nfiyp.rchief 
over his head. At a quarter past twelve Tan
ner got down from the table and left the hall in 
a hack in charge of Dr. Gunn, who took him to 
his own residence, where he will receive careful 
medical treatment. Dr. Tanner weighed at the 
end of the fast 121pounds; loss 36 pounds in 
40 days. 

Sacking a Town. 
A Lima letter says of the taking of Tacna by 

the Chilian troops: " Only one street escaped 
the sack, and this good fortune it owed to the 
circumstance that General Boquedano had his 
headquarters in it. Hundreds of wounded 
prisoners were slaughtered in cold blood. Not 
one wounded ally was found alive on the field 
the day succceding the battle. Women and 
girls of tenderest age were violated and many 
killed. Farms in tho vicinity and tlieir inhabi
tants shared a common fate with the town. 
Every day eight or ten murders were commit-
sed, while the bodies of the victims were allow
ed to remain unburied until their removal be
came a matter of necessity. Arica suffered even 
more severely than Tacna. All the houses are 
either totally or partially destroyed. Out of 
1,800 defenders only 600 survive. Those of the 
1,200 who did not fall in the fight were subse
quently massacred in cold blood. It is an au
thenticated fact that 49 soldiers who had thrown 
away their arms and taken refuge in the United 
States commercial agency over which the flag 
was flying were taken out and butchered in the 
street." 

Foreign War Notes. 
A large Russian foraging party was driven 

back by Tekkes near GeolT Tepe on the 20th 
ult. The entire Turcoman army is concen
trated at Geok Tepe and has been reinforced by 

! 12,000 men from Mero. 
j The Peruvians set a torpedo boat adrift among 
i the Chilian fleet in Callao bay, on tho 20th ult. 
It floated around for a time, and, having a deck-

A no titer Excursion Steamer Sunk. 
While the propeller Erastus Coniin.tr with a 

pas s e n g e r  list ot between six and seven hun- ! fa™UIla \or a ana, nayrng a deek-
dred was leaving Glen Island for New York i? ? fiuits and vegetables, the Chilians on 
city, on the 8th inst., she ran on a rock, staving ! ^W^ip were tempted to cap-
a hole in her bottom. Who immediately tilled I J I. a J le ,'.m g of the concentrated 
and sunk to the guards. There was great ex- ' * • aud destruction concealed under the fair 

— exterior, tliey lowered a boat and towed the citement on board, but her passengers were all 
safely landed. 

4 1  1  

Self-murder. 
Matthew Dowling, an aged wealthy farmer 

who resided near Golden, Col., hanged himself 
in a cellar on the 7th inst. Domestic trouble 
was the cause of his rash act. 

11. U. Iiichardson, a prominent church man 
and Mason, of Wbrtliington, near Columbus, 
O., snidided on the -ith inst., by hanging him
self with a pump-chain. 

Drowned. 
About 12 o'clock on the night of the 2d inst., 

a horse and buggy containing a man were seeu 
to plunge into the river on the north side of 
Wells street bridge, Chicago. The police 
dredged all night, and found the horse and 
buggy, but not the man's body. It is thought 
the name of the unfortunate man is Kichard 
Gilbert, 

Official Swindling* 
Great excitement exists in Warwick county, 

Ind., over a report of tho county affairs sub
mitted by expert accountants to the commis
sioners, at a callcd session in Boonevillc. The 
report shows that the county has been swindled 
out of §28,000 in the construction of county 
bridges, and other transactions amounting to 
thousands or dollars, are reported bv the expert* 
to have been unlawfully paid for. 

The Alabama Election. 
All reports from the election in Alabama, 

show an immense Democratic vote. There was 
no regular organized opposition in three-fourths 
of tho counties and the Democrats, contesting 
for county offices with each other, brought out 
all their voters. The Democratic state tickct re
ceived the benefit of this great local struggle, 
and will have a majority of over 60,000. The 
Democrats will also elect all the judges and 
chancellors and nearly all the legislators and 
county ofticers. 

Burned to Death. 
A fiie broke out on the 6th inst., in the Man

hattan Vinegar company's works at Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and when the flames were extinguished 
the charred remains of the watchman, Henry 
Susa, were found. 

John Bodine, a waiter, was burned to death 
at Terre Haute, Ind., on the 1st instant. He 
had gone to 6leep in a restaurant, which caught 
fiie, and was not awakened until escape was 
out of the question. 

An Infatuated Baroness* 
Notwithstanding the protests of friends and 

the fact that she will lose a large portion of her 
income by the operation, Baroness Burdett-
Couttg persists in her determination to marry 
Ashmead Bartlett. Bartlett, who is an Ameri
can, having been naturalized a short time since, 
is at present acting as secretary to the baron
ess. He is-29 years of age and she is 66.- In 
the will of the duchess of St Albans, who be
queathed her vast property to the baroness, it 
is stipulated that if the latter shall marrv an 
alien or a naturalized subject her interest in 
certain properties shall cease. It is estimated 
that her matrimonial venture will thus coat the 
baroness £100,000 per annum. 

Hanged. 
The final act in tho Balbo tragedy took place 

at the Tombs prison in New York citv, on the 
morning of the 6th instant, when Pieiro Balbo, 
an Italian, suffered death on the scaffold for the 
murder of his young wife. Every effort was 
made by Balbo's counsel to save him from the 
gallows. After he had been sentenced by the 
court, Gov. Cornell was appealed to exorcise 
his clemency. Before deciding on bis course 
the governor requested of Judge Daniels, be
fore whom Balbo was tried, his opinion, when 
the judge answered, reciting the points of the 
trial and expressing himself satisfied that the 
roan had been fairly and properly convicted. 
Gov. Cornell then refused to interfere in the 
ease and a just sentence was duly executed. 

Indian Fighting. 
On the 30th ult., Victoria's band of hostile 

Indians attempted to pass north into Texas, 
between Fort Quitman and Eagle SpringB,but 
were driven back by Gol. Grierson's force, after 
a sharp fight. One soldier and eight horses 
were killed and Lieut. Colladay wounded. 

Santa Fe advices from Mexico state that on 
the 21st ult. Col. Adolpho Yalles, in command 
of 370 cavalry and 150 infantry of federal 
troops of Mexico, attacked the Apaches under 
Victoria about 40 miles from old Fort Quittman. 
The fight was indecisive. The Mexicans lost 
three men killed and ten horses; the Indians 
lost four warriors and six horses. On the 26th 
the Mexican foi'co again attacked the Indian*. m 
Pine mountain, about 50 miles from the lino. 
After a long fight the Indians retired. Their 
loss is not known. The Mexicans lost six 
killed. Col. Valles intends to follow and attack 
them again. He is of the opinion that they 
will try and get back to New Mexico, in which Pfton l:Al rinBlHlAti an/1 • « n 

mysterious craft alongside. The torpedo soon 
exploded, sinking the troop ship, and killing 
and drowning about one hundred and fifty. 

Recently a regular battle was fought at Villa 
Union, near Mazatlau, Mcxico, between the 
Pronuqciatos 500 strong, and 250 government 
troops under Col. Iteyes. The rebels were de
feated wiih a loss of two guns. The killed on 
both »des numbered 100. 

Particulars of Gen. Burrow's defeat at the 
hands of the Afghans on the 27th ult., have 
been received at Candahar. Burrows engaged 
Ayoob Kahns' force of 12,000 men and 20 guns, 
about fifty miles beyond Candahar, and after a 
severe fight of four hours the British were com
pelled to retreat to Candahar with a loss of 20 
officers, 400 Europeans and 800 natives killed 
and missing. Three horse artillery guns were 
abandoned. Preparations arc making at Can
dahar for a siege. 

Railroad Accidents. 
Three passenger cars in an excursion train 

returning from Niagara Falls to Jackson, O., 
via the Springfield Southern railroad, went 
through a bridge into the canal at Waverly, O., 
on the 6th inst., a distance of twenty feet. 
One hundred and fifty passengers were on 
board the train. Thos. Dungan was killed and 
* large number wounded, some seriously. 

As a passenger train bound frdfh New London 
to Norwich, Conn., was standing on the track at 
Thames Grove on the 5th inst., it was run into 
by a freight train coining up behind. The 
freight traiu was moving slowly, but the shock 
drove in the head of the boiler and escaping 
steam instantly filled tho rear passenger car, 
scalding many of the occupant#. No one was 
fatally injured,, however. 

A man named A. C. Angclo was found dead 
beside the Union Pacific track, at Laramie City, 
Wy. T., by section hands. He had been run 
over by the cars and ended his life by shooting 
through the heart. The mau is probably St. Au
brey C. Ancelo, correspondent of the Liverpool 
Courier, wno was with Prince Napoleon when 
the latter was killed. Angelo bas been wilting 
up the west for his paper, and left Cheyenne 
for Yellowstone park io join Secretary Schurz. 

An express train on the Wabash, St. Louis 
and Pacific road, ran through an open switch 
near Moberly, Mo., on the 4th intt. Frank 
Benville was killed, and Wm. Dittmau and two 
others injured. The mail and baggage cars 
were ditched. 

Wm. Price, car inspector for the Baltimore 
and Ohio road was run ever and killed at Graf
ton, West Va., on the 3d inst. 

A car loaded with naptha jumped the track 
at Rochdale, Mass., on tho 13th inst. Fourteen 
cars loaded with merchandise and naptha were 
burned. Loss §20,000. 

The Bender Family A grain. 
_On the 6th inst. Mrs. Bender was visited in 

jail at Fremont, Neb., by a reporter, to whom 
she said the first murder ever committed by her 
and her husband was in Illinois, on their farm 
near Jacksonville. The victim asked for lodg
ing and supper, and paying for same in ad
vance exhibited considerable money. While 
eating supper Bender cut his head in two from 
behind, and he was dumped into a cellar 
through a trap door arranged by Bender, who 
got the money. The corpse was buried next 
morniag back of the house. A few weeks after 
this they went to Iowa, remaining eight months, 
and then they went to Indiana, living on 
tho murdered man's money, then went 
to Kansas, where Bender's children, by his 
first wife, (John and Kate) were living, to
gether with their cousin Maggie. They kept a 
resort for travelers and called it Bender's hotel. 
They had committed no murders prior to the 
old folks' arrival, but in course of time old Ben
der arranged a trap door and theii murdering 
operations began. Kate at one time had a man 
m bed with her and she cut his throat and slept 
till morning beside the corpse. KB money was 
divided. She never did injury to the horsethieves 
and cut the throats of those who came to the 
house, but entertained them well with her cousin 
Maggie. No murders were committed by the 
family after they fled from Kansas. Old Ben
der has confessed, believing the old woman has 
escaped. His story tallies with his wife'B ex
actly. He relates the history of the whole 
family and their crimes. 

Work of the Flames. 
Little's saw mill at Evansville, Ind., burned 

on the 8th instant. Loss $10,000: insured for 
$2,500. 

On the morning of the 8th instant, a fire 
broke out on the bark Nova Scotia, laden with 
3,300 barrels of naphtha, lying^at a dock at Wil
liamsburg, N. Y. LOBS on vessel and cargo 
$45,000. The barkB Antoinette and Clyde and 
scow Bee were also damaged. Damage to the 
latter $21,000. 

The pkning mill of Armstrong, Smith & Co., 
at Bellaire, O., caught fire on the night ot the 
8th instant, and was consumed. Loss $15,000. 
Several frame buildings in the vicinity and two 
cars standing on a side track were more or less 

cross. 

The Death Roll. 
Philippe Henry Lcmane, the French sculptor, 

is dead. -
Gen. Wm. O. Butler died at Carrolton, Ky., 

on the 6th inst, aged 89 years. He was an offi
cer m the regular army in the war of 1812 and 
w&s at the battle of New Orleans* For a num-
ber of years he was in congress and was candi
date for vioe president on the ticket with Gen. 
Lewis Cass. 

L. H. CaBe, a well-known citizen of Cleve
land, died at Sharesville, O., on the night of 
the 4th instant. 

Ex-congressman William B. Read, died at his 
home in Hodgenville, Ky., on the 4th instant, 
aged 62 years. He served four terms in con
gress. 

Bey. George Reenter, professor of ecclesiastic-
al history in the Union Biblical Seminary of 
United Brethren Church, at Dayton, O., died on 
the 2d inst. 

Mrs. John G. Saxe, wife of the distinguished 
poet, died at her home in Brooklyn on the 31st 
ult., of bronchitis. She was 60 years old. 

Mr. William F. Reynolds, a wealthy rotired 
merchant of Lafayette, Ind., died at'his resi
dence in that city on the 31st ult., from soften-
u»g of the brain, brought on by a fan. The 
deceased gentleman, who was in his 69th year, 
was a native of Ohio. 

Maj. John E. Simpson, general manager of 
the Vandaha road, died at St. Louis, Mo., on 
the 2d inst.. in a fit of apoplexy. 

Taame* Successful. 
^ At high noon, on the 7th inst., Dr. Tanner 
^!2?heTi.la8

4 
fa8t\?f 'orty days at New York 

city. Aooat one thousand persons were in tbe 

Vt i >7 P — iii vruiuju damaged. 
W h < *  t h e ,  A t  E v a n s v i l l e ,  I n d . ,  o n  t h e  7 t h  i n s t a n t ,  H e r -
lentil cavalry, who are stationed wiJun 40 mann's dry goods house was defttrnvM hr 
^ piace' J*11 d6nWless be Loss $20,000; insured for half. * 
on ttieir trail within a few hours after they A fire at Bettsville, Seneca county, Ohio, on 

the 7th instant, destroyed nine business houses 
and one dwelling. Loss $20,000: insured for 
$10,000. 

A fire at Lynn, Mass., on the 6th instant, 
caused a loss of $25,000. 
, Fitzgerald's carriage shop and an adjoining, 
bunding, at Stoneham, Mass., burned on the 
6th instant. 

The Indianapolis & St. Louis railroad freight 
house, situated on the bank of the river at Kftnt 
St. Louis, burned on the 5th inst, together 
with 2,000 feet of platform, brack, etc., and 
some 50 cars, most of them laden with merchan
dise. Loss on railroad property and freight 
cars estimated at $100,000. The value of the 
merchandise consumed is notk nown. 

A firo at Jaunetta, province of Navarre, Spain, 
destroyed eighty out of 160 houses the village 
contained. Several persons were injured. 

At Nijni, Novgorod, Russia, on the 3d inst., 
seventy houses, near the fair, were burned. The 
fire was attributed to incendiaries. 

The St. Louis sewer pipe company's works, at 
St. Louis, Mo., partiaUy burned on the night of 
the 3d instant. Loss m the neighborhood of 
$40,000. 
. •Felsenthal A Bros, rag and paper warehouse 

at Chicago, HI., was destroyed % fire on the 
night of the 2d instant. Loss estimated at 
$1S,Q00. 

The town of Annapolis, N. a, was visited by 
a disastrous fire on the 3d instant Thirteen 
houses and stores besides several barns, were 
burned Loss estimated at $50,000. 

The Lutheran, church, four frame cottages 
andl several stables were destroyed by fire at 
West Faimew, opposite Harrisbnrg, Va., on 
the 2d jnst Loss between $10,000 and $15,000. 

Hoenxfl' brewery at Akron, 0., was burned 
on the. night of the 1st inst, 

A Victoria (B. C.) dispatch of the 2d inst, 
says the loss by the Yale fire will foot up $100,-
000. Nearly all the safes failed and tne con
tents were ruined. Tbe two men burned at 
York's hotel have Since died. 

Recent Tragedies. 
A mob of horsemen took John Bailz, who 

murdered his wife in May, 1879. from the jail at 
Athens:, Ka., on the night of the 7th inst, and 
hung mm. Bailz had been twice sentenced to 
death, and each time granted a new trial. 

Thomas E. Snelbaker, fatally shot Policeman 
A. Chumley, while under arrest, at Cincinnati, 
O., on the 8th inst, for disorderly couduct 

Barney Cleveland, a colored man, was shot 
dead by an officer at. Milan, la., on the 7tb, 
while resisting arrest. 

L* Edwards, a preacher, was called out of 
his residence at Galveston, Texas, on the night 
of the 5th inst, and shot dead by unknown par-

At Oldtown, Craighead county, Ark., a few 
days since, John F; Klingensmith, agent of 
Streight & Co., of Indianapolis, Ina., was 
killed by Calvin Smith—by blows from behind 
with a gun. Both men were engaged in getting 
out timber, and had d quarrel of two yeavs 
standing, which originated in business rivalry. 

On the evening of the 5th inst, Woodson L. 
Gunnels, a well-to-do farmer living 20 miles 
west of Americus, Ga., left home to visit a sick 
neighbor and returning home at ten o'clock at 
night found his wife and nine of his ten small 
children in a horrible sleep from the effects of 
morphine administered in lemonade by Mrs. 
Gunnels. A note in a hand wilting of Mrs. Gun
nel was found under the morphine on the,table, 
in which she stated that she had deliberately 
administered morphine to the children and her
self with the intention of destroying them all 
«n(J that she was not actuated by any domestic 
trouble. Medical aid was immediately sum
moned, but Mr. Gunnels Boon! died, and no 
hopes of recovery are entertained for three of 
the children. The others are believed to be out 
of dafiger. 

At May Lick, Ky., on the 3d inst., Perry 
Jefferson was fatally shot by two negroes who 
were subsequently lynched. 

An American missionary and his American 
servant, while on. the road to relieve the fam
ished population, were found with their throats 
cut, near Ismidt, Turkey, recently. The mur
derers were arrested. They are two nomad 
Turks, and confessed the crime. . 

A row occurred'in John Sullivan's saloon at 
Chicago, on the 3d inst., between the proprietor 
and a French sailor named Bourgoun. In the 
melee the latter was struck iu the chest by a 
beer keg in the hands of Sullivan's wife. All 
the parties were arrested. Next morning Bour
goun v.as found dead in his cell. Mrs. Sullivan 
is held for murder. 

Dennis Hayes, a milkman, was shot dead at 
San Francisco, Cal., on the 4th inst., by Michael 
Dolan, in a trifling: altercation. 

At San Francisco, Cal., on the 4th inst, 
James Cahill, an assaycr, fired a harmless shot 
at Mrs. N. Sheline and then shot himself 
through the head. 

Baptiste Fei Schneider, cook at the United 
States hotel, Saratoga, was shot dead on tho 
night of the 3d inst., by his friend and room
mate August Brcmmer. Another case of play
fully pointing a pistol. 

At Sherman, Texas, in an altercation ou the 
4th inst., a man named Weaver stabbed and 
killed a neighbor named Cox; Both farmers. 

Deputy Sheriff Will F. Garrett was shot and 
instantly killed in a house of ill-repute at Gal
veston, Texas, by W. P. Allen, whom Garrett 
was about to arrest. ' 

W. W. Taylor, deputy sheriff, attempted the 
arrest of Martin L. Minnott, a notorious des
perado, at Montague, Texas, on the 3d inst. 
Minnott tried to shoot Taylor, but missed his 
aim and was lulled instantly by the officer. 

A negro at Savannah," Ga., saw a young 
colored girl with whom he had quarreled, in 
the custody of an officer on tho 3d inst, and 
goingjnp to her, placed a revolver to her temple 
and fired, killing her instantly. 

Clinton Montague, an employ of Lasher's 
brewery, was found dead on the night of the 
2d inst, at Crawlush Bottom, Frankfort, Ky., 
witli a bullet through liis head. No clue to the 
murder. 

Early on the morning of the 3d inst, a bur
glar entered the premises of Jolm McMahon, a 
salocPi keeper, at Chicago. The latter was 
awakttiecl by the noise and called out from the 
bedro6tn, when the liend advanced to the bed-
side. placed the muzzle of the revolver to Mc-
Mabon's right breast and tired. The ballet en
tered his body just above the nipple, and Mc
Mahon fell back dead. Tho murderer escaped. 

Burglars and night prowlers are meeting with 
hot receptions now-a-days at the hands of law-
ljving citizens. Henry Moore was discovered 
hanging around a private residence at Morrison, 
111., on the night of the 1st, and in attempting 
to escape was shot dead by an officer. On the 
night of the 2d inst., several citizens of Fort 
Edward. N. Y., thought they discovered a bur
glar and opened fire on a retreating form. In 
the morning the dead body of Dan McDougall, 
a village vagabond, was found. 

Bonaparte Smith (colored) was fatally stabbed 
and beaten in an election riot at Milton, Ky., 
on the 2d inst. Cornham, the man who did the 
stabbing, was arrested. 

The negro, Becd Evans, who killed a boy 
named Johnnie Dwycr, in Trinity comity, Texas, 
recently, was taken from the Pennsylvania jail 
on the 1st inst, by a party of armed men and 
hanged. 

Near Weston, Iowa, on the Rock Island road, 
about 7 o'clock on the morning of the 2d inst., 
a young man, named Owen McKav, from 
Illinois, employed on the farm of'August 
Anderson, was assaulted by Patrick and 
Michacl Radigan, living on an adjoining farm, 
and was pounded to death. The trouble was 
the result of McKay undertaking to drive 
through a lane on the farm of Radigan, and 
Mike repulsed him, as he had incurred his dis
pleasure on a former occasion. 

Xavier Lindoner, a house painter, was bru
tally murdered at New York, on the 2d inst., by 
F. J. Munzburgh, a Polish plasterer. The men 
had a quarrel several days previous, but were 
separated before either was injured. 

Boscrworth, an insane inmate of the poor 
house at Salina, Kan., rushed at his keeper with 
a hatchet, on the 1st inst., and was shot dead. 

THE MARKETS. 

Reported by THE CHANDLER BROWN Co., Commis 
eion Merchants, Milwaukee and Chicago. 

New York. 
NEW YOHK, August 7—3:00 p. M.—Flour-

Dull; prices without decidcd change; receipts 
24,141 bbls; round hoop Ohio at $4.75@5.50; 
choice do at $5.60@6.75; superfine western at 
$3.C5@4.40; common to good extra do at $4.00 
@4.40; choice do at $4.50@6.75; choico white 
wheat do at §4.40@4.50. Wheat—Stronger, 
moderately active; sales 16,000 bus No. 2 red 
seller August at $1.09; 48.000 bus do seller 
September at $1.09X@1.09>^; 80,000 bus do 
seller October at -f 1.09%. Corn—A shade bet
ter; trade moderate; mixed western spot at 47@ 
43c; do future at 48<®50%c. Oats—Quiet and 
firm; western at 38@4Gc. Beef—Dull and nom
inal; new plain mess at $9.50; new extra do at 
$10.00. Pork—Firm and quiet; new mess at 
$14.25@14.37>£- Lard—A tiifie firmer; steam 
rendered at $7.62^. Butter—Firmer for choice; 
fair demand; Ohio at 14@26c. Cheese—Very 
strong at 8@ll%c for poor to fancy. Sugar-
Firmer;- fair inquiry. Molasses—Steady; trade 
moderate. Petroleum—Firm but quiet. Bice 
—Quiet and firm; fair trade. Coffee—Firmer; 
better demand. Freights—Dull and weak. 
Spirits of Turpentine—Film at 29%c. Resin-
Steady at $1.42%@1.47%. Tallow—Strong at 
G>£@6 9-lGc for/western. Eggs—Steady at 12® 
13c for fair to choice. 

KU-KLUX OUTRAGES. 

Chicago. 
CHICAGO, August 7—1:30 r. M.—Wheat-

Opened higher but a portion of the advance 
was lost; rather quiet; 88%c asked for seller 
August; . 86%@86%c for seller September. 
Corn—Quiet; scarcely so firm at 35%c for seller 
August, September and October. Oat«—Quiet 
and a shade lower at 22J^c for seller August; 
23c for seller September; 23%c for seller Octo
ber. Bye—New at 67c for cash and seller Au
gust Barley—At 78c for seller September. 
Pork—Higher and the market dragging at 
$15.77}£ for seller August; $15.80 for seller 
September; $15.35 for seller October. Lard— 
A shade higher and quiet at $7.30 for seller 
August and September; $7.32% fOr seller Octo
ber. Whisky—At $1.09. Hogs—Receipts 6,500 
head; light at $4.70@4.90; heavy shippers at 
$4.80@5.10. Cattle—Receipts 1,000 head;nomi-
nal at yesterday's prices. 

Milwaukee* 
MILWAUKEE. August 7—3:00 v. M.—Flour-

Movement light and prices unchanged; choice 
spring at $4.30@4.50; common at $3.90@4.00, 
Wheat—Tame; No. 1 old at $1.02; new at 92c 
No. 2 old at 96c; new at 90c; No. 3 old at 79%c, 
No. 2 seller August at 90c; seller September at 
86J&C. Corn—Dull; No. 2 at 35%c: rejected at 

- Oats—Tame at 24^c. Barley—Strong 
at 73c. Bye—Tame at 65c. Pork—Dull at 
$15.70 for cash. Lard—Quiet at $7.30 for cash. 

A Report by One Who Hat Just Returned from the 
8oene—A Horrible Story. 

CINCINNATI, O., August 1.—A corres
pondent -who hits just come from the 
scene of the Ku-Klux outrage at Jones-
boro, Ga., sends the following descrip
tion of the crime: The circumstances of 
the outrage are almost too horrible to 
tell, and thei surroundings sickened your 
correspondent as he saw them. An aged 
negro and his wife, with their garments 
dyed in their own blood, which a brutal 
beating had made to gush from their 
flesh; a young negress lying dead be
tween her two crying children with a 
bullet in her brain; and a lad of sixteen 
groaning in the agony of an awful pistol 
Wound in his Side. Such a scene I be-

! held in a poor log-cabin, while around it 
crowded a hundred negroes, trying to 
aid and comfort their nfflicted friends, 
and a few kind-hearted white friends 
furnishing what they needed. 

The history of the crime is as follows: 
One year age Joe Thompson, a negro 50 
years old, was at work on the farm of 
James McElroy, in Fayette county. 
John Gray, McElroy's brother-in-law, 
came one day into the field where Joe 
and his son Bob were at work. He ac
cused Bob of stealing a plow from him. 
Bob denied that he had done so. Gray 
grew angry and struck the boy. His 
father interfered to prevent him from be
ing beaten. Gray then turned and 
severely beat the old man, who could 
offer but feeble resistance. Joe left the 
place at once, taking his family with him, 
and got employment with Reuben Mendy 
in Clinton county, where he now lives. 
He prosecuted Gray for assault and bat
tery. The Superior Court fined 
the young bulldozer, $100 and 
costs, thus greatly outraging him 
and his friends. Joe feared their 
vengeance, but he had a good friend in 
Mr. Mendy, and all went well with him 
until night before last. He was asleep 
in his cabin with his wife by his side. 
In the same room \yere liis married 
daughter, Millie Johnson, with her two 
small children and Bob Thompson, the 
boy whom Gray had struck in the field. 
About midnight Joe was aroused by 
the noise of voices in the yard. Peering 
through a crack in the door he saw fif
teen men with half a dozen huge torches. 
Nearly all of them were armed, and on 
the face of each were broad streaks and 
splotciies of soot to serve as a disguise. 
Tho old negro knew that he was to be 
the victim of this mob, for almost as soon 
as ho had seen them they rushed upon 
the door and began to knock it in. Seme 
of them seized a log in the side of the 
cabiu and tore it from its place. Soon 
the door was down, and the villains were 
ready for their bloody work. Two of 
them seized Joe Thompsou and 
dragged him out. They held him down 
while a third beat him with a stick until 
the blood literally spouted from his body. 
He was left almost senseless, with deep 
gashes across his back and breast, and 
his bald head horribly cut. I saw him 
the next morning, a! id the blood was 
scarcely dry on the rough shirt it had 
dyed with its deep crimson. His old 
wife had suffered like him. She was 
beaten by a ruffian until she fell senseless 
to the earth. As the mob continued this 
infamous work young Bob arose from his 
bed and made a movement to help his 
old parents. He was floored by a shot 
which pierced his side near the lungs. 
Millie Johnson lay in the bed terrified al
most to death. She attempted to rise, 
and was shot in the head, to fall back a 
corpse. Her little children, on the other 
side, clung in terror to their dead mother 
for protection. 

The military found the town in great 
excitement. They at once surrounded 
the jail and assured the people that the 
public peace should be protected. The 
guards were accompanied by the gov
ernor himself, who did much to allay the 
turbulence. The troops have just re
turned to Atlanta, bringing the prisoners 
with them, to be safely jailed there. 

were in the south and never received a 
cent froin that region in their business, is 
characteristic of the measure of intelli
gence and of the spirit of a very 
large class of the southern people, 
and will not be likely to be wholly for
gotten when next the cry of desolation 
comes up from plague-stricken southern 
homes. The spirit of the above commu
nication is the spirit of barbarism, and 
illustrates how thoroughly the institu
tion of human slavery will obliterate in 
the dominant race every sentiment of 
liberty and toleration. 

Campaign Notes. 
THE Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle "doubts 

very much" the policy of Southern men 
canvassing at the north. 

SOME of the Iowa Democrats are at
tempting to procure a fusion with the 
Greenbackers, after the style of the 
Maine ignominious surrender of prin
ciple. 

THE Lynchburg Virginian alludes to 
Gen. Grant as "the inglorious com
mander," and to Gen. Hancock as "the 
superb soldier and Democrat." This is 
calculated to conciliate the Union soldier 
element, perhaps. 

THE Bichmond Democratic papers are 
talking very loudly in praise of Captain 
Geo. D. Wise,the "regular" Democrat
ic candidate for congress in the Third 
district of Virginia, but they do not say 
anything about his position on the debt 
questoin, so far as we have seen. 

THE Petersburg (Ya.) Index-Appeal 
repeats its call upon Gen. Hancock tore-
sign his commission in the army. He 
will have to give a great deal of his time, 
he says, to affairs connected with the 
civil office for which he is a candidate, 
and every disinterested frienl of his 
would, therefore, like to see him resign. 

Cor.. WM. Y. HUTCHINGS, of Boston, 
says that his letter to Gen. R. S. Foster, 
o f Indiana, in which he told how Gen. 
Hancock, said, in July, 1864, that he 
"didn'tfeel much interested in what was 
going on to-morrow, because, if there 
was any glory in tho thing Sheridan 
would reap the whole," was in exact ac
cordance with the facts, but that the 
letter was private, and he never expected 
it to be published. 

Cov. COLQUITT, ot Georgia, was a 
pretty active man on the Rebel side dur
ing the war against the Union, and in a 
recent public speech he said: "For 
more than 30 years I have been a Demo
crat in season and out of season, in peace 
and in war, in storm and in sunshine, in 
good repute and in bad repute, always iu 
line, neither looking to the right nor the 
left. There is not one man in Georgia 
who can say that I deviated one inch 
from the straight path of Democracy." 

MB. A. A. YEAKEL, who was a private 
soldier of Hancock's corps and now lives 
in Greenville, Pa., was lately appealed to 
to help organize a Hancock veteran sol
diers' club, but responded that he had 
already done all he could in furthering 
the organization of a Garfield and Arthur 
club, and that all the old soldiers of the 
place, with one or two exceptions, be
long to it. He added: " I can gather 
no material vote of soldiers in this place 
out of which to organize a ' Hancock 
club.' They train in the other crowd. 
There are several here who are loud
mouthed Hancock men (not soldiers,) 
some of whom during the war called 
Hancock's troops ' Lincoln's [hirelings,' 
and who, when the draft waa about to be 
made, skipped for Canada. And there 
are others who said to me when in the 
Andersonville prison pen that I ' ought 
to starve to death.' Can I so far forget 
myself as to vote for the party which 
tried for four long years to dissolve our 
glorious Union? No! Hancock is good 
as a general, but he trains with a very 
bad crowd." 

' i  *• 

Foreign. 
LONDON, August 7—12:30 p. *.—Liverpool 

wheat market opened quiet; average' California 
at 10s; spring at 7s 5d<S>99 Id. Floating cargoes 
quibt but steady; on passage quiet. Good car
goes mixed American corn off coast at 24s 6d; 
good cargoes No. 2 spring wheat off coast at 
45B; good cai^oes California wlmt off ooeert; 

46%. | j., 

Bulldozing and False Counting Advocated 
by a " Southern Democrat." 

The following communication appeared 
in the Memphis (Tenn.) Avalanche of 
July 11th, 1880, and was called out ap
parently by the fact that that paper has 
receded somewhat from the more liberal 
stand which it took some time ago. It is 
important as showing the animus of the 
southern Democracy, not only by the 
sentiments expressed by the writer, but 
by the fact which is brought out that the 
editor found that the more liberal policy 
which he showed a disposition to adopt 
would not be generally tolerated: 

Editor Avalanche: I can congratulate you 
upon your return to your old correct position in 
politics again, the only position in which an 
mdepsndent paper is to be tolerated in the south, 
that of battling for the supremacy of the JDenio-
cratic party. That party recognized our rights 
of property in our slaves, spmpathized with us 
in the late war, and has steadily fought with us 
against any reconstruction in which the negroes 
were recognized; and we of the south were base 
ingrates indeed, if we were not devoted to its tri
umph. 

The fact is, before we can expect the prosper
ity of the good old days before the war in the 
south, we must have the same homogeneity of 
public sentiment. As regards questions relating 
to the negro, we must have but one paix 
by, and that the Democratic party. 
White men who dare to avow themselves 
here as Sepiiblicans should be promptly branded 
as the bitter and malignant enemies of the South. 
The name of every northern man who, like 
Eaton and Bigelow, presumes in this communi
ty to aspire to office through Republican votes, 
should be saturated with stench. We can spare 
all such, and would caution such as these who 
think of coming south to be careful to keep 
away. 

You, Mr. Editor, must hang out again your 
small-pox flags and rid our community of such 
vermin. 

You may think me a little bold in using such 
language upon the anniversary of our flight 
from the yellow fever in 1879. Tbe North, to 
be sure, sent us some money, but we scorn the 
imputation of beggary. The North returned 
but a little of the money it stole from us during 
the War. 

No, sir, we must put an end forever to this 
shameless effrontery of Northern men or Repub
licans aspiring to office iu the South. They 
must keep back seals, and very quiet ones, or get 
out. 

I was glad to see you let your correspondent 
loose upon that blatant Radical, William R. 
Moore. The whole lot must be rendered in
famous and odious. 

As for the negroes, let them amuse themselves, 
if they will, by voting the Radical ticket. WE 
HAVE THE COUNT. 

I don't allow myself to be annoyed by worry
ing over the possibility of that pestiferous Ed. 
Shaw's being elected. We have a thousand 
good and true men whose brave ballots will be 
found equal to 5,000 vile Radicals. 

SOUTHERN DGHOCBAT. 
This, be it remembered, is not manu

factured for political effect, or an extract 
from some such sensational paper as the 
Okolona States, but is from one of the 
established and influential journals of 
the near south, and it is fairly to be pre
sumed that it expresses the sentiment of 
a large number of southern Democrats. 
It boldly advocates the policy of intoler
ance of Republican expression not only, 
but of Republicans themselves, and 
declares that there must be but 
one party in the south and that the 
Democratic party. To accomplish this 
white Republicans are to be silenced or 
driven but of the country, and the votes 
of the negroes axe to be deliberately 
thrown out. The allusion to the aid 
sent from the north when the yellow 
fever was devastating Memphis and 
other southern cities—much of which 
jwfo contributed by persons who never 

" Can Count Them Out." 
WHEELING, W. Va., August 1.—(Jen. 

James B. Weaver, Greenback candidate 
for president, spoke in this city Saturday 
to a large audience. The general has 
just come from an electioneering tour in 
Alabama, and in an interview with a re
porter to-day he said of the stories of 
bulldozing and frauds in elections 
in the south the half has 
not been told. He says that Gen. 
West, of Mississippi, told him at Sel-
ma that if Gen. Hancock was elected 
such an impetus would be given to the 
spirit of hatred and intolerance for Re
publicans in the south that he (West) 
did not believe he could live in the state 
of Mississippi a day. He claims that 
the Republicans are joining the Green
back party in large numbers in the hope 
that they will thus be freed from the 
ostracism under which they live. A week 
before Weaver spoke at Montgomery, a 
Republican meeting had been broken up 
by a mob, and after the speakers (one 
of whom was Gen. Burke, collector of 
customs of Mobile) had been driven 
from the stand, the Democratic solicitor 
of Montgomery mounted it and shouted 
"G—d d—n them, they can outvote us, 
but we will count them out every time." 
This information Weaver had en unim
peachable testimony. 

The Way Humming Birds are Captured. 
{.From Nature.] 

The following is an account of the 
method in which humming birds are 
caught: "Let us follow little Dan., 
the oldest and sharpest of the humming 
bird hunters, as he goes out for birds. 
First he goes to a tree called the moun
tain palm, which replaces the cocoa palm 
in the mountains, the latter growing only 
along the coast. Beneath the tree are 
some fallen leaves fifteen feet in length; 
these he seizes and strips, leaving the 
midrib bare, a long, slender stem taper
ing to a point. Upon this tip he places 
a lump of bird lime, to make which he 
had collected the inspissated juice of 
the bread fruit and chewed it. to the con
sistency of soft wax. Scattered over 
the savanna are many (dumps of flower
ing bushes, over whose crimson and 
snowy blossoms humming birds are 
gashing, inserting their beaks in the 
honeyed corrollas, after active forays 
resting upon some bare twig, pruning 
and preening their feathers. Cautiously 
creeping toward a bush upon which one 
of these little beauties iB resting, the 
hunter extends the palm-rib with its 
treacherous coating of gum. The bird 
eyes it curiously but fearlessly as it ap
proaches his resting-place, even pecking 
at it, but the next moment he is dang
ling helplessly, beating the air with 
buzzing wings in vain efforts to escape 
the clutches of that treacherous gum." 

MINNESOTA STATE NEWS. 

"WtfEV an Englishman goes on a 
holiday he looks for fresh experience." 
When a Frenchman goes he tries to find 
a racket that he'never fully finds. When 
a German goes on a holiday he looks for 
fresh leaves, ai^l even if he has only a 
laurel branch on the side of a bit of 
grass, he fancies himself under the 
green. When an Italian goes on a holi
day he sings and puts himself into nice 
personal appearance, wondering whether 
men'are as fully aware of his presence as 
girls would be. When an American 
goes on a holiday he says, " Never mind 
the sandwiches, Mary; we can get plenty 
to drink along the road.. 

WHERE is the man who is GOING forty 
days without a <?pck. 

A BBICKMAKKB of Brainerd expects to 
turn out 2,000,000 this season. 

THE state is reported to be swarming 
with horse thieves. 

A TEN-THOUSAND dollar hotel, a very 
fine structure, has just been completed 
in Big Stone city. 

CABiiETON college, at Northfield, is to 
receive $5,000from the estate of the late 
Dr. Colt of Norwich, Connecticut. 

MICHAEL FAIIIJON, on inmate of the 
insane hospital from Blooming Grove, 
Steele county, died on Sunday last. 

A POSTOFFICE has been established in 
Elsborough township, Murray county, 
and R. E. McAllister appointed post
master. 

THE Taylor's Falls Journal says: A 
blast was let off in the Dalles, Wednes
day forenoon, which threw rocks weigh
ing seventeen pounds over a quarter of a 
mile. 

THE Hon. Elmer Swan, of Glencoe, 
who was stricken with paralysis a few 
months ago, still suffers from his first 
stroke, his left side being entirely life
less. 

C. G. RICHARDSON, of Ramsey, was 
kicked by a four-year-old colt last week, 
and badly hurt. The animal kicked 
with such force as to send Richardson 
through the side of a barn.—Anoka 
Union. 

PINE and Chisago counties hold their 
ninth annual fair at the Ninth Branch 
Trotting park on August 31 and Septem
ber 1 and 2. Extensive preparations 
have been made, and a grand fair is ex
pected. 

RECENTLY William Roy, of Pipestone 
county, very inconsiderately built a 
smudge fire in his barn and went away 
and left it. The barn, three horses, har
ness and other things were destroyed. 
He returned in the height of the fire and 
was terribly burned in a vain attempt to 
save his horses. 

FOKTY young men of Scandia, Stevens 
county, organized a gopher club for the 
extermination of gophers. The hunt 
was very successful, as between three 
and four thousand gophers were cap
tured, some members securing upwards 
of a hundred a day. 

FRANK BANCROFT, of Spring Valley, 
Fillmore county, recently attempted to 
board a moving railroad train, when he 
fell under the train and had his left leg 
crushed, and his right foot shattered. 
His left leg was amputated, and splinter
ed bones were removed from his right 
foot. Recovery doubtful. 

TWENTY years ago Lake George, which 
lies within the city limits, was a beauti
ful sheet of water, with clean shores, 
and was one of the attractions of the 
place. But the water has been gradu
ally lowering, and reeds have been grow
ing up around the margin, threatening 
in the course of years to leave little more 
than a marsh.—St. Cloud Journal. 

A LADY in Waterford, Dakota county, 
recently, in searching through her house 
for carpet rags, came upon an old vest, 
which she appropriated, aud in dissect
ing it, she struck a suspicious piece of 
paper, which proved to be a wheat 
check issued at Castle Rock, .Dakota 
county, for about fifty-two bushels of 
wheat. The First national bank redeem
ed the check with $10.88. 

GAME laws, what and when to kill: 
Woodcock, July 4t.h to November 1st; 
prairie chickens, August 15th to Octo
ber 1st; quail and partridge, September 
1st to December 1st; ruffled grouse or 
pheasants, September 1st to December 
1st; aquatic fowl, September 1st to May 
15th; elk, deer, etc., November 1st to 
December 15th; brook trout, April 1st to 
October 1st. 

CABLETON CoiiiiEGE, at Northfield, has 
reoently received from a friend in New 
England a fine Troy bell weighing over 
1,200 pounds, which is twice the weight 
of the one destroyed by fire. It is al
ready in the tower of the new Willis 
hall, now nearly completed, and can be 
distinctly heard at a distance of several 
miles. 

RECENTLY Henry Harving, of Rich 
Prairie, who lives near Reinhaxt Stumpf's 
place, accidently stepped on the snath of 
a scythe that he had laid in the grass, 
and the point .of the scythe flew 
up and cut his abdomen open, so 
that his bowels protruded. It was be
lieved at first that the wound would 
prove fatal, but we hear later that there 
is a fair prospect of his recovery.—Little 
Falls Transcript. 

WILMS HALL, Carleton college, North-
field, rebuilt and greatly improved, rap
idly approaches completion, and will be 
ready by the opening of the fall term, 
September 8th. A new science hall will 
be finished in November. The house 
formerly owned by Rev. Chas. Seccombe 
and standing on the college campus, is 
being fitted up and furnished for a 
music hall. The foundations for a new 
ladies hall, to cost $35,000, are to be put 
in this hall. The plans are furnished 
by Mr. Radcliffe. 

HENRY PHOEHLEB, M. C., in the Sec
ond district, has given notice that he has 
the appointment of a cadet to West 
Point, and states that a competitive ex
amination of all applicants will be held, 
by a committee appointed for that pur-
purpse, at St. Peter, at 10 o'clock, on 
the 9th day of September, 1880, at which 
time a cadet and alternate will be select
ed. The candidate must be not less 
than seventeen years of age nor more 
than twenty-two years; must pass a sat
isfactory pnyBical examination, and also 
in the common branches, including the 
history of the United States. 

THE laws allow every person $100 ex-
xemption from taxation on personal 
property, and the Monkato Review says 
that in several towns of Blue Earth 
county some families, to take advantage 
of this exemption, divide the stock and 
other personal property among the dif
ferent members of tne family, in one in
stance seven persons sharing in making 
the returns for a single family and se
curing an exemption of $700 instead of 
$100. The Rev iew calls this sharp prac
tice, but that is no worse than the 
money sharks—those who live on the in
terest of their money without labor, and 
when the assessor comes around have a 
paltry few hundred dollars to list. 

THE people of Minnesota lake were 
startled recently at the shooting, either 
aocidjpfttal or otherwise, of two young 
ladies by a hired man working for Albert 
Sonnax. The young ladies were Albert 
Sonnax and Mrs. Seeger's daughters, 
and were at the barn of the former when 
the hired help came in, and going under 
the stairs to the barn, took up a gun 
that lay there, and, accosting the girls 
with, "Look out, I am going to shoot," 
the girls looked at the gun and said, 
"That gun is not loaded." They had 
scarcely spoken the words before the 
gun was discharged, the contents enter
ing the shoulder of the Sonnax girl and 
the fa«ce of the Seeger girl. Medical as
sistance was immediately called, and the 
wounds dressed. But little hopes are 
entertained of the Sonnax girl's recovery. 
The young man plead innocence on the 
ground of accidental discharge.—Wells 
Advocate. 
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